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MiSTiC Receives First-Class
Rating For Fifth Consecutive Year
"Your paper certainly looks like an
Ail-American; now make it one." That
was the comment made by G. D. Hiebert who judged issues of the Western
MiSTiC. Fall quarter issues of the
paper, edited by Betsy Robinson, were
sent to the Associated Collegiate Press
critical service to receive an annual
rating.
For the fifth consecutive year, the
MiSTiC has been rated first-class.
Previous editors who have earned this
rating are Shereen Erickson, Gene
Sullivan, Duane Scribner, and Ken
neth Pitchford.
Other comments made by Mr. Hiebert were "One of the brightest, neat
est, carefully planned series of front
pages I have seen. A thorough, well
balanced coverage of sports. I thought
your two features on the ACP nation
al convention were well-done; your
writers picked out the interesting
angles around which to build their
stories.
"I thought your 30-year anniversary
edition was excellent, filled with a lot
of interesting copy on the paper's
'story.' I don't feel that your authors
are employing the leads to best adv

antage. Instead of running student
commission affairs as 'minutes' on the
editorial page, why not write them
as stories?"
The MiSTiC received its highest
ratings on front page makeup, photo
graphy, inside news pages, editorial
page makeup, sports display, sports
coverage, typography, printing, head
lines and headline schedule, mast
head, and features.
Lower ratings were given to news
stories, style of writing, leads, edi
torials, editorial page features, and
sports writing.
The judge suggested that more fol
low-up stories be used, that long lists
of names be avoided, that editorials
provide a strong policy, and that
newswriting be less stiff and stere
otyped. He added, "It would seem to
me that a teachers college, with its
specialized course of study, might
produce more academic material on
new teaching methods, the practice
teaching experiences of students and
the like."
The ACP critical service provides
an annual scoring and criticism of
college newspapers. In order to fudge

each paper more fairly, the papers
under consideration are grouped ac
cording to size of college enrollment
and frequency of publication.
MSTC's paper falls in the 750-501
enrollment class. Of the 35 papers in
cluded in this group, 9 were rated
All-American; 13, first
class; ' 10,
second class; and 3, third class. Sec
ond class is considered average; third
class, below the national average;
first class, excellent; and All-American,
superior.

Pi Mu Phi Sorority To Celebrate
50th Anniversary Next Saturday
The Pi Mu Phi sorority at MSTC
is observing its 50th Anniversary on
May 7. The sorority was founded in
1905 by seven charter members. It
was first known as the Witches and
later changed to Pi Mu Phi, and is
the oldest sorority on the campus.
The activities for the day include
a tea at Ingleside from 2 to 4 and a
dinner at 6:30 in the Comstock din
ing hall.
Miss Barbara Eckles, president of the
active chapter, and Mrs. Marvin J.
Geib, whose mother, Mrs. Moselle
Weld Hagen, was one of the seven
founders of the sorority.
Miss Jessie McKellar, Mrs. Amos
Maxwell, Mrs. Don Anderson and
Mrs. Oscar Kjorlie will pour at the
tea. Music will be furnished by Joan
Hallett, Una Orud and Betty Waller
of the active chapter.
Mrs. Jerry Mickley will act as toastmistress at the dinner, and Donata
Arnholt will be soloist. The evening

Snarr Is Host For
New Discussion Club
The first meeting of a faculty dis
cussion club met at the home of Dr.
Snarr last Monday evening.
Thirteen faculty members discuss
ed the merits of social security for
members of the teaching profession
for two hours. Refreshments were
^The next meeting will be held at
Miss Frick's home on Monday, May
9. The subject for discussion will be
school reorganization in Clay County.
The third meeting will be at Miss
Gregerson's residence on May 23.
ALl faculty members, may attend
the discussion groups.

will be concluded by the founders
day service.
Anyone that has been affiliated with
the sorority is urged to come to the
dinner and can make reservations by
calling Mrs. Loren Hagan, 3-0324,
before May 1.

Robbins Heads Two
State Projects
Dr. Glaydon D. Robbins, Director
of the Professional Division and La
boratory Schools was named last
Saturday by the Minnesota Commis
sion on teacher education and profes
sional standards meeting in Minnea
polis to head two state-wide projects
related to teacher education in Min
nesota.
Dr. Robbins was appointed chair
man of a state commitee to make a
survey of practices of teacher educatting institutions in Minnesota re
garding admission of college students
to teacher education programs. Other
members of this committee include
Dr. George Budd, President of St.
Cloud State Teachers college, and
Dr. Martin Quanbeck, chairman of
the department of education, Augs
burg College, Minneapolis.
The commission also assigned Dr.
Robbins the responsibility of develop
ing and writing a teaching unit to be
used in classes in colleges and uni
versities of Minnesota which prepare
teachers for the public schools of the
state.
The unit will deal with
the
teachers in the state. Robbins will be
assisted in the developing of these
teaching materials by Dr. Joseph Kise,
of MSTC, and Dr. Gordon Mork of
the college of education, University
of Minnesota.

Purdue, Rutgers, And Wisconsin
Three seniors,
Philip Lippert,
August Mueller, and Robert Tolbert,
have accepted assistantships for next
year. All three received several teach
ing and research offers.
Lippert has accepted a teaching assistantship in mathmatics at Purdue
university. He was also offered as
sistantships in physics at the Univer
sity of Minnesota and at Iowa State
and in mathmatics at the University
of Wisconsin.
Mueller has accepted a research assistantship in zoology at the Univer

sity of Wisconsin. He plans to start
graduate school this summer session
at the university. Teaching assistantships at the University of Minnesota
and at California Institute of Techn
ology and a fellowship at the Univer
sity of Washington were also offered
to him.
Tolbert has accepted a teaching assistantship in botany at Rutgers uni
versity in New Jersey. He has been
offered assistantships in botany at
Pennsylvania State and the Univer
sity of New Hampshire also.
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MSTC Will Be Host Tomorrow To
Two Minnesota College Conferences
Tomorrow, April 30, MSTC will
be the host to two conferences.
The first conference will be for the
Association of Minnesota Colleges.
The association consists of all the col
leges in Minnesota including the Uni
versity of Minnesota.
This
organization
has
two
meetings
a
year.
In
the fall
the meeting is held in a college
in the Twin Cities. The spring con
ference is invited to a college else
where in the state. The attendance of
the conference is composed entirelv
1 of presidents and deans.
The program will consist largely of
reports by committees on projects that
have been under consideration for

CAMFUS GRADE SCHOOL CHILDREN listen with delight to the music
furnished by several members of the college band during Campus Clean-up day.
Photo by Roger Chase.

Three Accept Assistantships At

quite sometime.
A panel discussion on "Teacher
Certification" will be presented. Other
reports are to be given by committees
on study and research, higher educa
tion, and high school-college relations.
A report by Mr. Berdie on the state
wide testing program will also be part
of the agenda. Other business will
complete the schedule.
The meeting will be held in the
north reading room in the library
from 9:30 to 3:30.
The second conference is to be con
ducted by Mrs. Dorothy T. Dyer un
der the auspices of the organization
of American Social Hygiene. The con
ference is for the purpose of educa-

Alpha Phi Gamma To Hold
Convention Here Saturday
The Alpha Mu chapter of Alpha
Phi Gamma will hold its five state
convention Saturday, May 30, as rejorted in last week's MiSTiC.
Approximately 10 students from
Concordia will attend, 9 from Wapheton State School of Science, 20
from MSTC and also a delegation
from Valley City. Replies are still
coming and it is hoped more schools
still will attend.
The convention, which is slated to
start at 9:30 a.m., will be held in
Weld and MacLean, and will end
about 4 p.m.

tion

for personal and family living.

The topics for discussion are general
objectives of education for personal
and family living, planning and im
plementing a program of education
for personal and family living, the
content of such an education, mater
ials to use for such a program, and
illustrative experiences in teaching
personal and family living.
Miss Holmquist is the chairman for
discussion. The entire committee for
discussion is Miss Holmquist, Mr.
Smith, and Miss McKellar.
Other faculty members attending
the conference are Dr. Kise, Dr. King,
and Miss Gregerson.
The two conferences will meet
jointly at noon for a luncheon. Mrs.
Dyer will address the combined group
on personal and family living.

Final ExaitlS
Begin June 6
Dr. Foreman, of the admissions of
fice, announced Tuesday that the ex
am schedule at MSTC this quarter
will go back to the same pattern
that was used the fall quarter. "The
tests this quarter will start June 6th
and run until noon om Thursday, June
9, Dr. Foreman stated.
Last quarter MSTC used a new
method by giving the tests during
regular class periods. This method had
its advantages and disadvantages, but
proved difficult in some cases for
both the faculty and students.

Men Wanted
If any of you men are interested
in being a counsellor at Ballard
hall, be sure and get your appli
cation blank from Mr. Bierhaus
and turn it in to Dr. Maxwell.
There are six openings for coun
sellors and the things to be con
sidered in their selection are their
class, age, grade point average,
number of organizations they be
long to, the positions of leadership
they hold, and their ability to
work with their fellow students in
the dormitory.
The job pays full board and

ALEX KARMARKOVIC, Alpha Phi Gamma president, is shown pointing out
Iowa State Teachers College, the most distant chapter in the northern section,
in preparation for the convention Saturday at MSTC. Looking on are Pat
Ferris, publicity committee, and Chell Soeth, arrangements committee. Photo
by Roger Chase.

Kappa Delta Pi To Hold
Traditional May Breakfast
The Gamma Gamma chapter of
Kappa Delta Pi, international honor
society in education, will hold their
traditional May Morning Breakfast at
7 a.m., Monday, May 2, in the Com
stock dining room.
Initiation ceremonies will be held
for new members entering the MSTC
chapter of Kappa Delta Pi during the
breakfast hour.
Incitations have been extended to
fifteen MSTC students. They are
Betsy Aas, Barbara Eckles, Dennis
Hanson, Robert Jones, Charles Knick
erbocker, Glory Lemke, H. Philip Lip
pert, Mildred Mani, Robert Olson,
Lois Roadfeldt, Paul Schmidt, John

Torgerson, Ardis Wahl, and William
Zimmer.
Invitation to Kappa Delta Pi is bas
ed upon a scholarship of at least 2.0
and nine hours in professional edu
cation with an average of 2.0 if a
junior and eighteen with an average
of 2.0 if a senior.
Members are admitted by recom
mendation of a membership com
mittee and active members of the or
ganization are given an opportunity
to consider the character qualities
and promise of teaching success of
candidates before their final election
to membership.

Dragons Defeat Bison In Season Opener, 2-1

i
-the editors speak-

State Capital Issues
Very Disturbing Report

Students From Campus School, College,
Give Lawns Annual Spring Cleaning

by Joanne Baugh
As I glance around the campus, I
Out of the legislative conference and committee rooms at the Minnesota see about me several college, high
capital comes the disturbing report that appropriations for our state colleges school and grade school students
busying themselves with the annual
will not be adequate to maintain even present standards.
The biennium budgets granted in 1953 were meager enough and the college clean up day.
In the center of the Great Circle,
colleges have been hard pressed to make ends meet in the face of ever increas
I see a wagon already half full of
ing enrollments.
Compared with 1953, the enrollments in the teachers colleges, for ex leaves that were raked up by the am
bitious student body. Parked on the
ample, are up about 60 percent, and the increase may be more than that.
street
directly opposite me, there is
Compared with 1953, the proposed maintenance appropriation for the
similar wagon which is also being
teachers colleges is about 7 percent higher.
The question thus arises: How can the colleges educate 60 percent more loaded full of leaves. All the rakes
that were lying idle a half hour ago
students on 7 percent more money?
are
now being used and I see several
If this sort of formula prevails, there are several courses the colleges
students looking for more of them.
must take. None of them is pleasant.
Mr. Addicott is wandering about
It may be necessary for state colleges to restrict their enrollments, denying
the campus taking moving pictures,
a college education to some who want it.
and Roger Chase is running around
If that is not done, the colleges will have to engage in a mass production
educational process with greatly increased numbers in the classes, less in trying to take some good snaps for
the MiSTiC. Nine members of the
dividual attention, and correspondingly lower standards.
college band are furnishing a bit of
And just as serious as these is the prospect that the college faculties will
swing music. Without realizing it,
begin to fall apart because salary schedules will be inadequate to hold good
some of the kids are raking in time
men and women offered better prospects in other states.
to the music. I see a couple of them
The same situation that threatens the teachers colleges also threatens the
starting to dance.
University of Minnesota.
Pop and cookies are being served
The question The people of Minnesota must decide is whether we will
by Viv Floberg over by MacLean
aprove of second class education. We don't think the people want it and we
hall. Must be nice to have such a soft
don't think the people should be forced to accept it.
job. The bookstore has been kind
— St. Cloud Daily Times
enough to provide the refreshments.
The junior class boys, working not
to far from where I am sitting, are
Everyone Has it
really doing a nice job of raking the
circle, even if they have stopped a
couple times for pop. I can see some
of the freshmen girls over by MacLean who seem to be working hard
After class you watch her go out and having a lot of fun.
by Arlene Fischer
You are a student teacher. Your of the toom. You wonder what's
Kids of all sizes are coming from
name is Friday. The girl in the front wrong with her. She had 90% wrong every direction with boxes full of
row has been acting strangely, but you on her test today, yesterday, 92% leaves for the wagons. It looks as if
have no leads as to what is wrong. She ordinarily is a good student, but
this leaves you in doubt.
What has she done?
On the way back to McLean you Beta Chi Initiates One
She stares right through you with
a blank far-off look. You call on her. breathe in the fresh April air. As you
Faith Efteland was initiated form
She doesn't answer the first time, so come out of the shadow of the high ally into the Beta Chi sorority last
you call on her again. She looks up at school, the sun hits you full force. Tuesday.
you as though you just walked into The warmth of it makes your blood
the room. For the third time you re tingle, and you wish that you had a
peat the question. She answers, "I dozen more chambers to take care
of the overflow.
don't know."
Now your head is beginning to feel
like a feather and you fall into a
dream.
Unthinkingly, you cut across the
carpet of tender, green grass. The
melodious sounds from the wide open
by Lee BuUer
windows of Weld hall enter through
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis have
your audio passages, and you imagine
probably given American more laughs
that you are way up high dancing
than any other comedy duo in show
in a blue ballroom where everyone is
business history. Now in the eighth
clothed in tiny white clouds of fleece.
year of their fabulously successful
The next thing, you seem suddenly
partnership, the boys have reached
to fall down from the sky and there,
another entertainment milestone. They
staring at you straight in the eyes, is
have just completed their first mo
a professor.
tion picture in the new filming pro
Join Denny Dragon in
You don't even remember coming
cess, Vista-Vision.
a meal at....
into
class,
but
you
do
know
one
thing.
They howl in a second comedy,
Paramount's "Three Ring Circus," You have solved the case.
That girl you have in the front
which opens Friday at the Fargo
theatre. In color by Technicolor, the row over in the high school no longer
Hal Wallis produced fun fest has as needs to be worried about. She has
its background a perfect setting for got the same, strange sickness that
the unbridled talents of Dean and you have — yes, spring fever.
Jerry — the circus.
DR. ERNEST PEDERSON
Aiding and abetting the two zanies
1010 7th Ave. So.
in their mad excursion through the
Optometrist
"Just West of the
big top is a large cast headed by such
Eyes Examined
as Zsa Zsa Gabor, Joanne Dru, and
Glasses Fitted
College Gates" (
Elsa Lancaster.
Dial 3-1624
Moil,
thru Fri. 7:30 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
Starting Sunday the Towne theatre
702 Center Ave., Mhd.
Sat. 8:80 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.
will show "The Glass Slipper," star
ring Leslie Caron and Micheal Wild
ing. This movie promises to be a
Old time every Tuesday
good production.
Modern dancing every Saturday

campus clean up is turning out to be
a real success. Bruce Reski, commis
sion president, and Ron Kragness are
riding around in the school truck tak
ing the leaves and unloading them
somewhere. Bruce said he was dump
ing them across the graveyard, but I
know he'd never do anything like
that.
Here come Bob Utke and Ron Mill
er, also commission members, walk
ing across the campus. They must
think that this is their day for loaf
ing.
All kidding aside, I hear that all
the commission members have put in
a lot of time, work and planning for

this event. Also to be given credit for
what appears to be a well organized
clean up day is the MSTC High
School student council and repre
sentation from the elementary school
who worked along with the college
commission on planning the event.
Students from kindergarten on up
through seniors in college participat
ed.
Looking over the campus once
again, I can see how much this clean
up day has done to improve the ap
pearance of our campus. I almost feel
quilty sitting here doing nothing but
getting my blisters from writing, but
it sure has been fun!

Usual Spring Malady

Martin, Lewis
Comedy Here

The Western
MiSTiC
Co-Editors - June Johnson, Elaine Karlstrom
Copy Editor
Helen McGuigan
Sports Editor
- - Dick SeiU
Business Manager ----- Joanne Baugh
Advertising Manager
Bob Utke
Printer-Compositor - - - - - - - Bob Utke
Print Shop - Don Anderson, Les Kertsher,
Larry Plonty, and Gary Schmidtke.
Circulation Staff ----- Joan Fowler and
Joanne Baugh
Published weekly except during vaactions,
holidays, and testing periods at Moorhead,
Minnesota, by Moorhead State Teachers
College.
Entered as second class matter May 8,
1925, at post office, Moorhead, Minnesota,
under act of March 3, 1879.
Subscription price to students is included
in the student activity fee.
.
In the case of paid-up Alumni association
members, subscription is included in the
membership fee of $2.00 yearly dues.

FRED GUNDERSON
Watches and
Jewelry
705 Center Ave.
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Dial 3-1264
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THIS IS PROOF POSITIVE that at least some people worked during Campus
Clean-up day last Tuesday. Photo by Roger Chase.

DID YOU KNOW ...
6,168 Fargo and 1,728 Moorhead women are
gainfully employed, working a 40 hour week,
to reach them with your sales message?

USE THE FARGO FORUM
Compliments

American State Bank
of Moorhead

SHAREL'S

Capital & Surplus — $400,000

Coffee Nook

Member, of F. D. I. C.

TOMORROW NIGHT
April 30

Headquarters for
School Supplies
Graduation Announcements

OREN BUDKE
Roller Skating every Sunday
afternoon, 3-5 p.m. and every night
except Mon. & Tues. at 7:30 at the
AVALON — Wed. night is for beginners.

"It's a mark of distinction to be
seen at the CRYSTAL!"

For dry cleaning at its best use:

Reed Cleaners
Keep your school clothes clean, neat, and fresh
by using service through our company's agents^

have arrived. Stop in and
purchase yours at the

Student Exchange
Bookstore

SEE OUR AGENTS
Cliff Strommon
105 Ballard

Vivian Floberg
Room 30, Comstock
THE WESTERN MiSTiC

Mrs. Ruby Solien, Mgr.

MacLean Hall
Friday, April 29, 1955

-from the editors desk-

Sports Notes
Bison baseball coach, Cliff Rothrock, was rather pessimistic about his
teams chances going into yesterday s
Steve Gorman Conference opener. In
a letter to the AUSTiC, Rothrock felt
the only way his Bison could beat
the Dragons was to use a 12 man de
fense.
Maybe Rothrock had every right to
feel like he did. Last year the Dra
gons and Bison squared off twice. On
May 5 Jack Wilcox twirled a nifty 4hit, 15 strikeout job to lead the Dra
gons to a 6-1 win. Later in the sea
son the Herd dropped a 12-4 decision.
Rothrock had nine veterans on the
team that appeared here Thursday.
Returning veterans were pitchers Dick
Joos, Morris Holm, and Jim Lowe,
catcher J. G. Peckskamp, infielders
Doug Walstad and Jim Akason, and
outfielders Ed Aluzas and Rudy Maras. Dick Elston, a pitcher and another
veteran, performed both on the
mound and in the outfield. Walstad
plays both first and second base.
9

9

9

Norm Felde, a former MSTC baseballer of note, will handle the Moorhead Chix of the Class B Heart O'Lakers League this season. He suc
ceeds Shocky Strand who guided the
Chix to two straight league titles in
'53 and '54. Felde won four letters in
baseball at MSTC before he graduat
ed in 1950. He also competed in foot
ball and basketball.
O

O

9

Mike Kinsella, Fargo Shanley's
fine all-around athlete, will be one of
the many outstanding prepsters com
peting in the ninth annual Dragon
Relays on Memorial Field May 7.
Kinsella set a new mark in the 10th
annual Sioux Relays at NDU Satur
day when he clipped off the 440 yard
dash in :52:25.
The Deacons will compete in the
Bison Relays during the morning and
afternoon, and will come to the Dra
gons Relays in the evening.
Grand Forks Central won the meet
with 42J points to give the Redskins
their second straight first place in a
week. The week before, they won the
NDU indoor meet.
9 9 9
Minnesota and Michigan are cur

rently tied for the lead in the Big 10
with three wins apiece. Highly re
garded Wisconsin dropped a single
game to defending champion Michi
gan State Friday and lost two to
Michigan, Saturday, 3-1 and 11-4.
Minnesota won two at home field,
Delta Field, Saturday by downing
Purdue, 3-1 and 4-0.

One Game Under Dragon Belts;
Fourteen Lettermen On Roster

MSTC has one game under their reserve last year batted .429 but ap Monday for a double header and on
belts
already
with yesterday's peared in only seven official batting May 9 come home to meet Valley
game
with
the
NDSC
Bison, trips to give the Dragons six batters City STC in a double header. Both
contests are Steve Gorman games.
who hit over .300 last year.
here being the 1955 Steve Gorman
Members of the conference are ND
The Dragons lost their only game
Conference opener. Under new coach
Larry MacLeod, the Dragons will in 14 starts last year when they play SC, Concordia, Jamestown STC, May
O
«
»
ed a so-so Valley City STC club. ville STC, Wahpeton Science, Valley
field a team filled with talent.
Tonight WDAY-TV presents a fine
On Coach MacLeod's 25 man var After winning the first game of the City STC, and MSTC. Each team
welterweight bout between Chico
double header, 7-1, the Dragons fell plays the opposing six teams twice
Vejar and Paolo Melis from Syracuse, sity squad are 14 returning letter- completely apart to lose the second
with the MSTC games all being
winners.
Only
Bill
Iverson
did
not
New York. Televised under the spon
play last year. He started the open game, 13-6. From there on the Dra double headers except for their gam
sorship of Gillette, the fight will be a
ing game against NDSC and was in gons won 11 straight contests and es with concordia and NDSC.
ten round thriller.
Eleven rookies are on this year's
jured early in the contest. A severe went into yesterday's game with a re
Last Fridays night's fight from the
cord of 11 in a row in the win
team and give Coach MacLeod added
eye
injury
kept
him
out
of
action
for
Chicago Stadium ended in a ten
column.
depth in most of the departments.
round draw between middleweights the renlainder of the season.
Fans are not expecting miracles but With Larry Krabbenhoff on the
The
mound
staff
will
have
a
fine
Willy Troy and Willie Pastrano.
one-two combination in Jack Wilcox the 14 game schedule this year is doubtful list as to his eligibility, Mac
9 9 9
identical to last year's setup. If they Leod may be confronted with just
KXJB-TV presents to its viewers and Don Betzen. Wilcox is the vet play good ball like they are capable three pitchers. Krabbenhoff last pitch
eran.
He
is
playing
his
last
year
for
Saturday afternoon an American Lea
of there is no reason why they can ed for the Dragons in 1952 and was
gue game from Municipal Stadium. the Dragons while Betzen is only a
not equal the record or do just as expected to be one of the mainstays
sophomore.
The
feared
twosome
won
The Cleveland Indians, last year's
well.
of a superb mound staff.
American League champs will be bat nine games between them last year,
Len and Jerry Varriano, two mem
Wilcox
taking
five
and
Betzen
four.
tling the Baltimore Orioles.
bers of last year's team, will not be
Betzen accomplished a fine feat last
year when he tossed a 2-0 no-hit vic on this year's squad. They are both
tory against the Mayville STC Comets. student teaching and are pretty well
Wilcox posted two shutouts in an 11-0 tied down assisting Dick Jensen with
win over Jamestown STC and a sweet the MSTC High athletes. Don Chizek
1-0 victory against Concordia at who hit .270 last year has decided to 1*:mntatJ*
««
SM
neglect baseball this year.
Carleton College set seven new re Barnett Field in the first game of a
f
A
H
&
OJ
N
O.
D
A
K.
MSTC
goes
to
Mayville
STC
next
cords to beat Mankato in the Carle double header.
ton Relays last Friday.
Back also is the team's leading
KVOX
The host team scored 90 2-9 points
header from last year, Ken (Bink)
Dr. J. L. Gotta
to second place Mankato's 90. It Grabinske. As a first year man last
Listen at
wasn't until the last event of the day year. Grabinske poked the ball for a
DENTIST
that the final winner was decided.
.400 clip right on the nose. Don TorRon Oliphant, John Aanden, and gerson, Jack Wilcox, North (Bud)
on your dial
32 N. 3rd. St., Moorhead
Shelly Gordon of MSTC were the Cornforth, and Darrel Hesby all went
only Dragons to place in the meet. over the .300 mark. Gay Johnson a
Lack of depth and competition were
HAM GILLESPIE
evident on the young Dragon team.
Withnell Oil Co.
Lee Loewen of Mankato set a new
commercial photography
high hurdle record in :14.6. He also
mileage service
tied for first in the high jump and
portraits — weddings
anchored two of Mankato's relay
908 - 1st Ave. No., Mhd.
921 Center Ave.
Moorhead, Minn.
Dial 3-0776
teams.
Final results of the meet are as
Everything for less
follows:
Job Printing
Carletson 90 2-9, Mankato 90, St.
Quality Printing
Washing and Greasing
Thomas 53 1-8, St. Olaf 37 5-16, St
Offioe Supplies
Dial
3-1391
Cloud 19 1-9, Macalester 17, St.
$1.00
Johns 11, Moorhead 3 1-9, Winona
3, Itasca Junior College 1, Gustavus
MELBERG PRINTING CO., INC.
Adolphus 1-2, Hamline 1-2, Augs
30 Third Street North
Moorhead, Minnesota
Gas — Save 20
burg 1-9, and Bethel 0.

DAKOTA

Carleton Sets
Seven Records

When you're flat broke
and feeling kind of mean...

'XWM

mm

1280

And Pop comes through with
some spending green...

M-m-man,
that's PURE PLEASURE!

For more pure pleasure...

No other cigarette is so rich-tasting^
yet so mild!
P.S. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exclusive
blend of costly tobaccos — one of the reasons why Camels are America's most popular cigarette!

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Wesley Club Elects Officers;
Jim Heifort Is New President
At the April 25 meeting of Wesley
Foundation, Jim Heifort was elected
to succeed DeLayne Riedberger as
president of the organization.
Other officers and chairmen elect
ed were Betty Mohr, vice president
and program chairman; Doris Champlin, secretary and motive chairman,
Janis Trovetten, treasurer; Sue Krieger, refreshments; Vivian Boelsen,
worship; Bob Ames and Marion Hop
kins, social; DeLayne Riedberger,
publicity; Merrill Loy, project chair
man; and DeLayne Riedberger, state
representative.

MS Drops Tennis Meet
The MSTC tennis team took a 5 to
1 defeat from NDSC Wednesday.
The scores ran as follows in
singles, Keith Schick, NDSC, defeated
Alex Karmarkovic, MSTC, 6-1; Pete
Rex (ND), beat Lee Johnson (MS)
6-0. 6-1; Dick Strommen (ND) beat
Stan Motschenbacher (MS) 6-0, 6-1;
and Al Rudisill (MS) defeated Darrell Goldfine (ND) 5-7, 6-3, 6-4.
In Doubles Rex-Strommen (ND)
beat Karmarkovic - Motchenbacher
(MS) 6-2, 6-2; Schick-Dick Engh
(ND) beat Johnson-Rudisill (MS) 6-

Another Wesley Foundation work
day will be held Saturday, April 30.
All members are to meet the direct
or's home at 9 a.m. Saturday morning.
A Wesley Foundation retreat will
be held May 20 and 21 at Northern
Pines near Park Rapids. Registration
fee is one dollar, payable to Allen
Cogswell by May 1.
General chairman of the retreat is
Sue Krieger. Other committees are
food — Doris Champlin, chairman,
Marion Hopkins, Connie Battreall;
program planning — Bob Amee, chair
man, Allen Cogswell, Vivian Boelsen,
and Sue Krieger; equipment — Willis
Tordsen.
"A splashing we will go" this eve
ning as MSTC's Wesley Foundation
acts as host to the NDSC Wesley
Foundation at a "Splash Party.
Swimming will be from 7:30 p.m.
to 9 p.m. Refreshments will be served

1, 6-1.

mum

at 9 p.m. in the student center.
Next Monday evening a "May Day"
party will be featured at Wesley
Foundation at 7 p.m. Chairmen for
this party are Marion Hopkins and
Bob Ames.

Inter-Sorority To
Hold Dance Tonight
The inter-sorority dinner-dance is
to be held tonight at the Moorhead
Country club. The dinner wall begin
at 6:30 p.m. with dancing until mid
night.
The four sororities on campus will
be participating in the annual event.
The main course of the dinner will
consist of a choice of turkey or
shrimp. The music will be furnished
by a jukebox.

Fully Participating Policies
Yours If Insured With —
H. E. "Ed" Hanson, General Agent

PIONEER MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Pioneer Mutual Life Building
Visit the Pioneer Cafeteria

WAA Chooses Varriano
To Head Organization
Officers were recently elected by
the Women's Athletics Association.
Anna Varriano was chosen to head
the organization.
Other officers include Carol Hvidsten as vice-president, Janice Plonty
as secretary, Audrey DeMars treasur
er, Vivian Floberg and Judy Henning as Co-publicity chairman and
Bette Reyes as point recorder.
Another individual sport is being
added to the activities sponsored by

Women's Athletics Association. Jan
ice Hess and Catherine Brainerd, cocaptains announce that archery prac
tice will be held on the outdoor range
every Wednesday, from four to five
o'clock.
Intramural softball for girls will be
conducted every Monday evening.
Are you on a team?
WAA girls are beginning plans for
conducting a sports day for girls of
schools in the Little Valley Confer-

Rememher

(jotnECc4
The Friendly Store

710 Center Avenue

First National Bank
Moorhead, Minnesota
EVERY MODERN BANKING SERVICE
Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WALDON'S CLOTHING
features
the new and beautiful
ORLON SWEATERS
in
MAIZE
ICE BLUE
FLAME

Stop in and see them at
404 Center Avenue, Mhd.

Dr. C. S. Robinson
Optometrist
Martinson Bldg. 315 Center Ave.
Moorhead, Minn.

Dial 3-1/43

READ YOUR
HOMETOWN PAPER
the
Moorhead Daily
NEWS

MRS. LEUTHOLD

offering another conducted tour
Europe. The tour Conductor
ain will be Karl Deppe of St.
ul an experienced traveler.

• The Date

June 30, returning Aug. 18
50 days

• The Boat
New SS Homeric

• The Port

You'll SMILE your approval

Quebec

• The Countries

of Chesterfield's smoothnessmildness refreshing taste.

England, Holland, Belgium,
-ermany, Switzerland, Italy and
France.

• The Price

Tourist $1,145 First class
$1,350
This is one of the best tours
of its price
Scandinavian 17-day extension,
rice on request. Books are open
or reservations. Phone, write or
call for literature soon. '

VURELIA WHARRY
LEUTHOLD
Traveler Counselor
821 New York Bldg.
CA. 2-4705
St. Paul 1, Minnesota

You'll SMILE your approval
Largest selling cigarette
in America's colleges

of Chesterfield's quality—
highest quality—low nicotine.

In the whole wide world no cigarette SATISFIES like Chesterfield
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